We study the silicon biogeochemical cycle and its associated parameters in 24 and 18 Indian estuaries during dry and wet periods respectively. We focus more specifically on dissolved Si (DSi), amorphous Si (ASi,) lithogenic Si (LSi), Particulate Organic Carbon (POC), Total Suspended Material (TSM), Dissolved Inorganic Nitrogen (DIN), salinity and fucoxanthin, a marker pigment for diatoms. Overall, we show that the estuaries have strong inter and intra variability of their biogeochemical parameters both seasonally and along salinity gradients. Based on Principal Component Analysis and clustering of categorised (upper and lower) estuaries, we discuss the four major processes controlling the Si variability of Indian estuaries: 1) lithogenic supply, 2) diatom uptake, 3) mixing of sea water and, 4) land use. The influence of lithogenic control is significantly higher during the wet period than during the dry period, due to a higher particle supply through monsoonal discharge. A significant diatom uptake is only identified in the estuaries during dry period. By taking into account the non-conservative nature of Si and by extrapolating our results, we estimate the fluxes from the Indian subcontinent of DSi, ASi, LSi to the Bay of Bengal (211 ± 32, 10 ± 4.7, 2028 ± 317 Gmol) and Arabian Sea (80 ± 15, 7 ± 1.1, 1717 ± 932 Gmol). We show the impact of land use in watersheds with higher levels of agricultural activity amplifies the supply of Si to the coastal Bay of Bengal during the wet season. In contrast, forest cover and steep slopes cause less Si supply to the Arabian Sea by restricting erosion when entering the estuary. Finally, Si:N ratios show that nitrogen is always in deficit relative to silicon for diatom growth, these high Si:N ratios likely contribute to the prevention of eutrophication in the Indian estuaries and coastal sea.
Introduction
Silicon (Si) constitutes 28% of the Earth's crust and it is the second most abundant element (Wedepohl, 1995) . In aquatic ecosystems, Si is released through chemical weathering in dissolved form and by erosion as particles with high Si content either as primary residual minerals (e.g. quartz, feldspars) or as secondary minerals (e.g. clays). This particulate Si mineral pool is referred to as lithogenic silicon (LSi) and it is often neglected in biogeochemical budgets because of its low reactivity. Silicic acid (or dissolved silicon, DSi), is a key nutrient for diatoms, sponges, radiolarians and other aquatic organisms with a siliceous skeleton. Additionally, terrestrial plants take up DSi and precipitate silica particles (called phytoliths) inside cells. Diatoms and phytoliths are considered to be the major source of Biogenic Silica (BSi) supply to the coastal water (Ragueneau et al., 2000) . In the ocean, diatoms play a dominant role amongst phytoplankton in carbon uptake (75% of coastal primary production; Nelson et al., 1995) and sediment burial because of their larger size and refractory structure (Ducklow et al., 2001 ). Carbon and silicon cycles are thus inter-related since diatoms presently play a dominant role in carbon sequestration whereas weathering connects C and Si cycles at long-term geological cycles (Berner, 1992) .
Today, 6.2 ± 1.8 Tmol yr −1 of DSi and 1.1 ± 0.2 Tmol yr −1 of BSi are transported by rivers to the estuaries (Tréguer and De La Rocha, 2013) . The amorphous silica (ASi) is mostly of biogenic origin (phytoliths, diatoms, sponge spicules) and relatively dissolvable in the aquatic ecosystems. ASi or BSi transport through rivers has often been neglected compared to DSi, but some studies clearly show a substantial contribution of ASi flux to the ocean (e.g. . For instance, in some rivers, ASi flux can exceed 50% of DSi flux (Frings et al., 2014) and may thereby significantly contribute to the global Si cycle. Phytoliths can also contribute significantly to the BSi pool in rivers (Cary et al., 2005; Ran et al., 2015) . According to the revised oceanic silicon cycle (Tréguer and De La Rocha, 2013) , and neglecting LSi, 80% of external Si supply to the ocean is coming from rivers either as ASi or DSi. About 21% (1.5 ± 0.5 Tmol Si yr −1 ) is trapped in the estuaries, yielding a net supply of 5.8 ± 1.9 Tmol Si yr −1
to the ocean (Tréguer and De La Rocha, 2013) . One can notice that there exist large uncertainties regarding the above fluxes (ca. ± 33%) due to the poor understanding of the seasonal cycle of Si in many rivers and the absence of data, particularly for ASi, as well as the non-conservative behaviour of DSi in the estuaries before entering the coastal region (Conley et al., 1993; Chou and Wollast, 2006; .
By definition, an estuary is a semi-enclosed coastal body having a open connection with both sea water and fresh water from land drainage up to the tidal freshwater reach. The estuarine ecosystems are highly productive, with a rich biodiversity. They are characterized by profound changes in the hydro-chemical properties and biological processes. Anderson (1986) stated that biological productivity is higher in the tidal freshwater reach because of reduced turbidity (and hence reduction of its limiting effect on light) as opposed to the turbidity maximum region along the increasing salinity gradient. Diatom growth may affect DSi concentration in the estuaries through uptake (Admiraal et al., 1990; Hughes et al., 2011) . In addition, anthropogenic activities such as damming may decrease DSi by favouring BSi retention in the reservoirs (Conley, 2002; Friedl et al., 2004; Laruelle et al., 2009; Hughes et al., 2012) . In contrast, deforestation (Conley et al., 2008) and amplified erosion (Xiangbin et al., 2015) may increase the supply of both DSi and BSi to the coastal system. Moreover, heightened fertilizer usage (Li et al., 2007) results in a supply of excess N and P over Si leading to the development of non-diatom blooms favouring HAB (Harmful Algal Blooms) and eutrophication, major threats to the base of food chain Howarth et al., 2011) .
The eutrophication potential has been increasing for Indian estuaries over the last four decades, compared to the temperate estuaries (Europe and USA), because of increase in agriculture, fast urbanization and insufficient sewage treatment. The ICEP (Indicator of Coastal Eutrophication Potential) is based on the N:Si or P:Si ratios of riverine inputs to the coast . A higher ICEP would favour eutrophication since Si would be limiting. Hence, ignoring the ASi fraction that could dissolve and partly counterbalance the excess of N and P relative to Si, may lead to an overestimated eutrophication potential. Compared to N, P and C, the Si cycle is less well understood and needs to be approached by considering the above processes along the land-ocean continuum for better determination of the health and functioning of the ecosystems. There is a lack of data, especially in the tropical regions, which contribute to 74% of riverine Si input .
Indian tropical estuaries differ significantly from other estuaries in terms of rainfall, discharge and land use. The Indian subcontinent is rich with high mountain ranges, widespread plateaus and extensive plains traversed by large rivers. India has~220 major and minor estuaries with varying size and shape along the~7500 km coastline (Sarma et al., 2012; Rao et al., 2013) . India experiences seasonally reversing monsoonal systems called southwest or summer monsoon (June to September) and northeast or winter monsoon (November to February). In the Indian subcontinent, 75% of annual rainfall is received during southwest monsoon and the remaining 25% during northeast mon soon (Attri and Tyagi, 2010) . Except for the glacial rivers such as Ganges and Brahmaputra, Indian rivers are strongly influenced by the precipitations during southwest and northeast monsoons and most estuaries receive a huge freshwater flux in a limited period of time. These estuaries are therefore referred to as monsoonal estuaries. For instance, southwestern India receives more rainfall (~3000 mm/yr) than northeastern (1000-2500 mm/yr), southeastern (300-500 mm/yr) and northwestern India (200-500 mm/yr) (Soman and Kumar, 1990) . The variability of the estuarine discharge induced by rainfall is discussed in Sarma et al. (2014) . During the peak monsoon period the entire estuary may be filled with freshwater with no vertical salinity gradient and exhibit riverine and non-steady state behaviour (Vijith et al., 2009; Sridevi et al., 2015) . On the other hand, the upper estuary gets dried up due to weak discharge, allowing the penetration of seawater during the dry period. The Indian subcontinent is bounded by the Arabian Sea on the west and the Bay of Bengal on the east and receives 0.3 × 10 12 m 3 freshwater influx from rivers to the former basin and 1.6 × 10 12 m 3 to the latter basin (Krishna et al., 2016) . In addition to freshwater influx, the glacial and monsoonal rivers supply a enormous load of suspended matter of around 1.4 × 10 9 t to the Bay of Bengal and 0.2 × 10 9 t into the Arabian Sea respectively (Nair et al., 1989; Ittekkot et al., 1991) .
Agriculture is the main economic activity in India and the most common land use (61% of total watershed -Central Water Commission Report, 2009), with a massive consumption of fertilizers (it ranks second in the world -Ministry of Agriculture report, 2012-13), which end up in the estuaries and coastal water (Sarma et al., 2014) . This may provoke an imbalanced nutrient supply to the coastal waters. Apart from the fertilizer use, agriculture also favours erosion. Around 5.3 × 10 t of soil is eroded annually, of which 29% enters the sea, 10% is retained by reservoirs and the remaining 61% are displaced without reaching the ocean yet (Ministry of Agriculture report, 2012-13). The rivers in India are heavily dammed to meet irrigation, domestic and hydroelectric demands. India ranks fourth in total number of dams in the world (CWC, 2009 ) and damming may cause nutrient retention via biological uptake and sedimentation, thereby also altering the nutrient supply and in fine the phytoplankton diversity and production in the estuaries as well as adjacent coastal ocean. However, despite high consumption of fertilizers in the Indian subcontinent, the concentrations and fluxes of DIN and DIP to the coastal waters is much lower than e.g. in the China Sea. This could be caused by a high nutrient supply during the short 2-3 peak monsoon months avoiding eutrophication because of the high turbidity and quick dilution into the ocean Krishna et al., 2016) and/or a high Si:N ratios preventing non-diatom blooms .
So far, there are no studies on the ASi and LSi distribution in the Indian estuaries other than Ganges (Frings et al., 2014) . Here, we will mainly focus on 1) Seasonal variability of ASi, DSi and LSi in ca. 20 estuaries draining into the Bay of Bengal and Arabian Sea. 2) Understanding the associated biogeochemical processes and the impact of land use on Si variability. And, lastly, 3) Estimating the flux of ASi, DSi and LSi from the Indian sub-continent to the North Indian coastal ocean and their contribution to the global Si budget.
Materials and methods
In this study, the estuaries are first categorized into four groups based on their geographic location: northeast (NE), southeast (SE), southwest (SW), northwest (NW) ( Table 1 and details therein). These estuaries were studied before, for dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) fluxes, greenhouse gas fluxes and source of organic matter (Sarma et al., 2012 (Sarma et al., , 2014 Rao and Sarma, 2013; Krishna et al., 2016) . Table 1 List of estuaries sampled and the general characteristics of their watershed. The dry and wet discharges are re-calculated from the annual total discharge reported by Krishna et al. (2016) using the percentage contribution during wet period that is calculated from the Indian water portal (http://www.india-wris.nrsc.gov.in/) (see text for more details). The runoff is calculated by dividing the discharge (m 3
) by the surface area of the watershed (m 2
). The slope of the watershed is calculated by dividing the elevation of watershed by the length of the river. Except annual total discharge, all data is obtained from http://www.india-wris.nrsc.gov.in/. For some of the watersheds, the land-use data were grouped for adjacent rivers. Mangalaa et al. Continental Shelf Research xxx (2017) xxx-xxx 
Name of River
U N C O R R E C T E D P R O O F K.R.
Sampling and ancillary biogeochemical parameters
24 estuaries were sampled along the entire coastline of India during the dry (NE monsoon, Jan-Feb 2012) and 18 during the wet period (SW monsoon, July-August 2014) (Fig. 1) . In each estuary, generally three to five samples were collected across the salinity gradient from near-zero salinity to the mouth of the estuary. The mode of sampling was adapted to circumstances such as boat/ferry availability and accessibility (e.g. restricted due to heavy discharge). Some were sampled directly from shore, but most samples were obtained from the middle of the stream (a strategy we have favoured whenever possible). Temperature and salinity were measured by using portable CTD for some estuaries (Sea Bird Electronics, SBE 19 plus, USA) and portable pH and conductivity electrode (WTW, MultiLine P4) were used in other estuaries. The latter was calibrated with CTD to calculate the salinity. Surface water samples were collected for Dissolved Inorganic Nitrogen (DIN), Dissolved Inorganic Phosphorus (DIP), silicic acid (DSi), Total Suspended Material (TSM) and phytoplankton pigments using Niskin (5 L) sampler. The DIP and DIN samples were preserved with saturated mercuric chloride after filtration to stop bacterial activity, and transported to the laboratory for analysis. DIP and DIN were analysed using spectrophotometer following Grasshoff et al. (1999) . Depending on the turbidity, 100-500 ml of water was filtered with a cellulose nitrate filter for dry period samples (pore size 0.45 µm) and polyethersulfone Supor (0.2 µm, Pall Corporation) filter for wet period. TSM is calculated by subtracting the weight (recorded before sampling) of each filter. Subse quently, amorphous silica (ASi) is measured from an aliquot of the filter. Another 500 ml of each sample was filtered through Glass Fibre membrane (GF/F; 0.7 µm pore size; Whatman) under gentle vacuum, for the measurement of photosynthetic pigments. Phytoplankton pigments are tracers of the type of phytoplankton. Fucoxanthin is a pigment present in the bacillariophyceae group and as such considered indicative for the presence of diatoms (Ansotegui, 2001; Wysocki et al., 2006; . Fucoxanthin is measured using High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC-series 1200 Agilent Technologies) following Heukelem and Thomas (2001).
Water discharge
The water discharge in Indian estuaries is highly dependant on the monsoonal rainfall and varies between 0.1 and 20 km 3 and 0.6-90 km 3 during dry (non-monsoon) and wet (monsoon) periods respectively ( Table 1 ). The dry and wet discharges are re-calculated from the annual total discharge reported by Krishna et al. (2016) because their data is closest to our sampling sites. To separate the wet and dry period discharge for each estuary, we calculate their relative contributions using data from the Indian water portal (http://www.india-wris.nrsc.gov.in/ ). As this portal contains no discharge data for the wet sampling period (July-August 2014), 10 years average data for the four monsoon months (June-September for SW monsoonal rivers, September-December for NE monsoonal rivers) as well as 10 years average for the eight remaining low discharge months are used instead. Large differences in the amount of precipitation, water use, length and origin of the river are responsible for a high regional variability of Mangalaa et al. Continental Shelf Research xxx (2017) xxx-xxx discharge in the Indian estuaries. (Sarma et al., 2014) . At the time of sampling, discharge was typically high during wet period in all estuaries except the southeastern estuaries (Ponnaiyar, Vellar, Vaigai and Cauvery) that have low discharge all year long because of limited rainfall during the southwest monsoon and high water use upstream. Moreover, SW monsoon was particularly late in 2014 and at the time of sampling, Krishna (SE) estuary was still at low discharge. The "wet" period sampling of these five estuaries will therefore be treated as dry period, since discharge was indeed low. During actual dry period sampling, discharge was very low in all the estuaries (Table 1) .
Measurement of amorphous (ASi) and lithogenic silica (LSi)
There is a growing interest in understanding the Si biogeochemical cycle and analysis of ASi has become essential in aquatic and soil biogeosciences. The correct measurement of ASi in the suspended matter is required in order to recognize the fate and forms of Si along the land-to-ocean continuum. The diversity of silicate minerals can bias ASi estimates, making its measurement challenging, especially in estuaries and rivers. Among the several existing protocols, the most widely used methods for ASi determination in suspended matter are wet chemical alkaline digestions using Na 2 CO 3 (Conley, 1998) or NaOH (Ragueneau et al., 2005) . However, the resulting ASi concentrations can sometimes differ by an order of magnitude, depending on the protocol. Indeed, these chemical leaching protocols do not allow to differentiate biogenic silica (BSi) from ASi; hence when we use the term ASi to represent the Si extracted by digestion process, it includes BSi. We use the method described by Ragueneau et al. (2005) because it was developed especially for suspended matter with high silicate mineral contents.
For ASi measurement, chemical leaching is performed on a known fraction of the filter used to measure TSM. The filter aliquots were subjected to a wet alkaline digestion process, in which the released aluminium allows to correct the lithogenic contribution (Ragueneau et al., 2005) . This method relies on three assumptions, 1) All aluminium measured is derived from silicate minerals, 2) All the biogenic silica is dissolved during first digestion, so the second leach should be representative of the Si:Al ratio of silicate minerals only and 3) Silicate minerals removed during second digestion have the same Si:Al ratio as those dissolved during the first digestion. Uncertainty on ASi measurement is estimated to be~10%. All silicon concentrations were measured by spectrophotometer. We obtain a mean measured Si concentration of 112.8 ± 2.68 µM, n = 82 (97.4% reproducibility) for the certified reference material (PERADE-09, supplied by environment Canada, lot no: 0314, with Si = 109.96 ± 6.97 µM).
The ASi measured is below detection limit or yielding negative values in the case of 41 (out of 143) samples of the dry period and 14 (out of 48) samples of the wet period. This is caused by the high lithogenic contribution during the first step, leading to an overestimation of the correction. It does not necessarily mean that the ASi concentration is low, since the detection limit depends more on the LSi contamination during the first leaching (with this contamination being correlated to the total LSi concentration) than the ASi content itself.
Statistical analysis
Significant seasonal differences for all the studied parameters are identified using Excel-T-test assuming unequal variance and are reported with a significance level of p-value < 0.05. Standard deviations around mean value are given as ± 1 σ D in all tables. Similarly, the significance level for correlations is calculated using degrees of freedom (number of data) at 95% confidence level. Coefficients of determination (R 2 ) of linear regressions are given only for such significant relationships.
We use the ordination analysis (Principal Component Analysis -PCA, and clustering on PCA results) for the discussion of biogeochemical processes. However, negative and missing data are not allowed in this processing. Therefore, the ASi negative values were calculated using the best linear relationship between ASi and fucoxanthin for the dry period and between ASi and TSM for the wet period (see Section 3). These values, recalculated for negative ASi values, are only used for PCA and clustering interpretations (Sections 3.2, 4.3 and 4.4) but not for the comparison of concentrations with literature, Si:N ratios and flux calculations (Sections 4.1, 4.2 and 4.5).
For statistical interpretation (PCA and clustering), we separate all the estuaries into two main categories. We consider separately upper (salinity < 5) and lower (salinity > 5) estuaries categories for the following reasons: (i) the low salinity can be representative of the freshwater end-member, i.e. what is supplied to the estuary from rivers with little influence of seawater on concentrations (seawater contribution being max. 11%) or processes like flocculation, turbidity, marine phytoplankton seeding, etc. (ii) the second category (salinity > 5) should indeed be the most representative of processes specific to estuarine systems since it has a large salinity gradient. This category should more particularly highlight the processes controlled by seawater intrusion which can have a significant influence, e.g. on estuarine turbidity maximum for salinity only slightly above 5 (Schoelhamer, 2001; Sarma et al., 2012; Suja et al., 2016; Shynu et al., 2015) . Moreover, the higher salinity of the samples from this category can also allow better estimation of the actual supply to the coastal ocean.
In addition, the estuaries holding more than one sample point under the same salinity category were averaged, to avoid repetition of the estuary in different clusters of the same category. Finally, before applying the ordination method, all the data is normalised and standardised (scaling and centering) in order to avoid the differences in data dimensions. Salinity, DSi, ASi, LSi, fucoxanthin, TSM, DIN and POC are used to identify the main biogeochemical processes (e.g., biological or non-biological) that govern the ASi, LSi and DSi contents. In a second statistical processing, land use and other main watershed characteristics features are compared to the same ASi, LSi and DSi contents to assess their impact on the Si cycle.
Hierarchical clustering on PCA results is performed in order to group the estuaries based on their similar behaviour and to deliver evidence regarding the dominant variable(s) in each cluster. The PCA and clustering on PCA results are performed using the R statistical program (https://www.r-project.org/) version 0.98.1103 (using FactoMineR package). In our study, PCA combined with cluster analysis, provided a synthetic classification of estuaries in response to the respective characterizing variables. Generally, we consider only such PC axes for which the Eigen values are greater than 1 while explaining the variability of biogeochemical parameters.
For each cluster, the ratio between the mean of the cluster and the overall mean of the category estuary (hereafter ratio (mean) ) is calculated. This ratio gives the most influent or characteristic variable(s) of the cluster. The ratio departing from 1 indicates either a strong enrichment (ratio ≫ 1) or a strong depletion (ratio ≪1) of that particular variable characterising the cluster. Note that all dominant variables are determined at the significance level of p < 0.05. Hence, thereinafter, whenever the p-value is not given, is indicative of p < 0.05.
Results
Tables 2 and 3 provide the results of DSi, ASi, LSi, TSM, fucoxanthin, DIN and POC concentrations averaged (± σ D ) for each estuary during the dry and wet periods respectively, while individual data is provided as a graph in Appendix A. Table 2 Variability of salinity, dissolved silicon (DSi), amorphous silica (ASi), lithogenic silica (LSi), total suspended matter (TSM), fucoxanthin, dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) and particulate organic carbon (POC) in the estuaries during the dry period. NA indicates non-availability of data. Table 3 Variability of salinity, dissolved silicon (DSi), amorphous silica (ASi), lithogenic silica (LSi), total suspended matter (TSM), fuxoxanthin, dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) and particulate organic carbon (POC) in the estuaries during the wet period. NA indicates non-availability of data. Mangalaa et al. Continental Shelf Research xxx (2017) 
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. Dissolved silicon (DSi)
The average DSi concentration of Indian upper estuaries (salinity < 5, considered representative of the freshwater river end-member) is 213 ± 139 µM during the dry period and 163 ± 88 µM during the wet period. During the dry period, the concentration of DSi is associated with greater variability compared to the wet period. During the dry period, there is a significantly higher DSi concentration in the eastern estuaries (179 ± 142 µM) compared to the western (88 ± 63 µM) estuaries (p < 0.001). In contrast, there is no such significant difference between east (143 ± 43 µM) and west (151 ± 90 µM) during the wet period (p = 0.7).
ASi
The ASi concentration ranges between 0.07 and 80 µM (Appendix A for individual samples, Tables 2 and 3 for average values). Unlike DSi, ASi is significantly variable between seasons (p < 0.001) at large spatial scale, with lower average ASi during the dry period (4.2 ± 6.3 µM) than during the wet period (15.3 ± 20.2 µM). During the dry period, the eastern estuaries show significantly higher ASi (5.6 ± 7.8 µM) compared to the western estuaries (2.2 ± 2.3 µM) (p < 0.001). No such significant difference is observed between east (16.4 ± 17.6 µM) and west (14 ± 22 µM) flowing estuaries during the wet period.
Phytoliths were not counted to assess their contribution to the ASi pool; however some particle samples collected in Krishna (SE) and Rushikulya (NE) estuaries (where there was a large salinity gradient during dry and wet periods), were examined under SEM (Scanning Electron Microscope) analysis in order to look at the composition of biogenic material. This confirmed a predominant presence of healthy diatom cells during the dry period and fragmented diatom cells along with clay mineral components during the wet period (not shown).
Fucoxanthin
Fucoxanthin is a diatom marker pigment, and its average concentrations in Indian estuaries are 1.86 ± 2.81 and 0.56 ± 0.5 µg/l during the dry and wet periods respectively (Tables 2 and 3 ). During the dry period, there is a significant positive relation between ASi and fucoxanthin (R 2 = 0.40 n = 102, excluding 2 high ASi outliers, Fig. 2 ) indicating that diatoms play a major role in ASi contents. However, only 40% of the ASi variability can be explained by the fucoxanthin, i.e. diatoms. No such positive relationship is noticed during wet season. 
LSi (Lithogenic silicon) and total suspended material (TSM)
The average concentrations of LSi are 143 ± 343 µM and 720 ± 743 µM during dry and wet periods respectively. LSi is found to be particularly high in some estuaries, especially in the northern estuaries Haldia (NE), Tapti and Sabarmathi (NW) even during the dry period (Table  2 and Appendix A). Other than that, LSi is higher during the wet period than during dry period in all the estuaries (Table 3) . Unlike ASi and DSi which vary significantly between seasons and location (east or west coast), no such difference is shown on LSi (p = 0.27 and 0.16 for the dry and wet periods respectively).
TSM is highly variable within each estuary across the salinity gradient (Tables 2 and 3) as well as for the dry (53 ± 87 mg/l) and wet (302 ± 774 mg/l) periods. 95% and 60% of all samples have less than or equal to 100 mg/l of TSM during the dry and wet periods respectively. In most of the estuaries, in the dry period (80% of the samples), TSM is of moderate concentration (50-60 mg/l) with significant contribution of chl-a (not shown) and fucoxanthin, suggesting that turbidity may not act as a hurdle for the diatoms to grow as already discussed in Sarma et al. (2012) . In contrast, a positive relationship is observed between TSM and discharge in Indian estuaries during the wet period (R 2 = 0.78, n = 11, excluding 2 estuaries), which confirms earlier findings in the Indian estuaries (Sarma et al., 2014) . Haldia and Tapti estuaries are excluded from this relation because of their very low discharge and high TSM concentration (for Tapti) and vice versa (for Haldia). This is counterintuitive and may be due to the use of recalculated discharge data (10 years' average contribution, as described above) instead of the actual data at the time of sampling.
During the wet period, there is a significant positive relationship between TSM vs. ASi (R 2 = 0.45, n = 34) and TSM vs. LSi (R 2 = 0.86, n = 49) indicating the control of particulate Si supply via discharge. However, this TSM vs. ASi relationship is stronger when split into upper (R 2 = 0.70) and lower (R 2 = 0.68) estuaries respectively (Fig. 3) . In addition, there is a significant positive relation between TSM and total particulate Si (ASi + LSi, R 2 = 0.71, not shown) indicating that total particulate Si is mainly influenced by TSM. During the dry season, there is no significant relationship between ASi and TSM. However, a significant positive relationship exists between TSM vs. total particulate Si (ASi + LSi; R 2 = 40, n = 146) and TSM vs. LSi (R 2 = 0.60, n = 146, excluding two outliers) indicating that the particulate Si pool is mainly controlled by lithogenic contribution in the estuaries during the dry period but this is mostly due to the latter (LSi). Mangalaa et al. Continental Shelf Research xxx (2017) (Tables 2 and 3 ) with significant seasonal differences. Similarly, the average POC of Indian estuaries varies between 94.4 ± 93.7 µM and 51.8 ± 37 µM during the dry and wet periods respectively, again with significant seasonal differences. A significant positive relation between TSM vs. POC (R 2 = 0.43, n = 42) and TSM vs. DIN (R 2 = 0.13, n = 50), indicating POC and DIN have a terrestrial supply origin and are related to lithogenic processes (more strongly by POC than DIN), will be treated below, when detailing the PCA results.
Inter-estuary variability
In order to investigate the pattern of variability of the biogeochemical parameters among the different estuaries, we apply, as explained in Section 2.4, PCA to the seasonal data, followed by clustering of PCA results in the two salinity categories < 5 and > 5 salinity Results are shown in Table 4 . In the upper estuarine region, three PCs are identified explaining a total variance of 78% in the dry season and two PCs that explain 70% of total variance in the wet season. In the lower estuarine region, the numbers of axes for dry and wet seasons are 3 and 2 PCs, respectively, explaining 77-78% of the variability. Table 4 , PC1 is strongly related to the parameters ASi, POC, TSM and LSi, in increasing order. Therefore, estuaries falling on the positive side of PC1 are dominated by lithogenic processes such as weathering and erosion as a first order (primary) control (Fig. B1) . In contrast, PC2 is primarily influenced by biogenic parameters (ASi, fucoxanthin) and the estuaries falling under this axis might be controlled by diatom production as a second order control. The influence of salinity and DIN is well pronounced in the third axis (explaining 20% of variability), therefore representing only a third order control. Based on the PCA results, clusters of estuaries from different geographic locations are identified (Fig. 4A) . The dominant variables of each cluster are described in Table 5A . The complete dataset for all categories used for this ordination technique are provided as tables in Appendix B.
Dry period 3.2.1.1. Upper estuaries From the results shown in
The estuaries of cluster 1 belong to eastern and northwestern regions and are dominated by high DIN (ratio (mean) greater than > 1) and lower TSM and salinity (ratio (mean) < 1). Cluster 2 mainly consists of estuaries from eastern and southwestern locations which are characterized by higher salinity and relatively less DSi and DIN concentrations compared to the mean upper dry (Table 5A) . Cluster 3 mainly consists of southeast and Sabarmathi (NW) estuaries characterized by high fucoxanthin, ASi and DSi, showing no association with lithogenic variable. Cluster 4 consists of northern estuaries (Haldia and Tapti) and is highly controlled by lithogenic parameters with POC, LSi and TSM with ratio (mean) ≫ 1 (Table 5A) . 3.2.1.2. Lower estuaries PC1 and PC2, with strong associations of POC, TSM and LSi (34%) and fucoxanthin, ASi and DIN (27%), can clearly be considered as the signature of non-biogenic and biogenic processes respectively. PC3 (17%) with strong association for salinity represents the mixing of seawater (Table 4 ). The combined PCA and cluster analysis for lower estuaries allows for the distinction of three clusters (Fig.  4B) .
The estuaries of cluster 1 (10 out of 21 estuaries) are from all regions except northwest, and are characterized by low ASi, LSi, POC and DSi (Table 5B ). Estuaries from cluster 2 are all from eastern regions. Cluster 3 comprises the eastern and northwestern estuaries. This cluster is mainly characterized by higher LSi, TSM and DIN concentrations (Table  5B) .
Wet period 3.2.2.1. Upper estuary
The overall variability and the significant correlation of the biogeochemical parameters to the PC axis are depicted in the Table 4 and Fig. B5 . In total, 70% of the variability is explained by the first two axes (PC1 and PC2). The strong positive relations of DIN, ASi, POC, TSM and LSi parameters with axis 1 clearly shows that monsoonal discharge supplies a huge quantity of TSM along with weathered products (secondary and primary minerals) as well as organic plant materials. PC2 exhibits strong positive correlation with DSi and fucoxanthin and negative correlation with salinity (Table 4) . Based on the PCA results, clusters of estuaries from different geographic locations in the case of upper estuary are identified (Fig. 4C) . The dominant variables of each cluster are described in Table 5C . The complete dataset for all categories used for the ordination technique are provided as tables in Appendix B.
In cluster 1, DIN is the unique characteristic variable with 80% lower concentration than the overall mean of the category. The upper Khali estuary was sampled for the wet season from the shore around a mangrove area, which might explain these data particulars.
Cluster 3 (only Tapti in NW) is mainly characterized by higher DSi and fucoxanthin (Table 5C ). Together with high ASi (9.8 µM), even though not different from the category mean, this indicates the possible signature for diatom occurrence. This suggests a relatively minor lithogenic impact compared to that in other clusters.
Interestingly, there is no significant characteristic variable governing the estuaries of cluster 2 (three estuaries from western regions) and cluster 4 (four estuaries from northeast and western regions). This means that none of the variables are significantly different from the overall mean and that they can thus be considered as representative of the average upper wet estuaries. The estuaries of these two clusters are relatively close to one another on the factor map (Fig. 4C) . Cluster 6 also represents a single estuary (Haldia, NE), but this estuary is quite remote from the location of the estuaries of clusters 2 and 4. Notably, Table 4 Correlation coefficient (r) between PC axes and variables for the dry and wet periods. The values in bold are significant at p < 0.05 level.
Variables
Upper -dry (n = 22), sal < 5 Lower -dry (n = 21), sal > 5 Upper -wet (n = 13), sal < 5 Lower -wet (n = 11), sal Table 5 Haldia is linked to the Ganges-Brahmaputra system, which is known to behave differently from the other Indian rivers due to its more perennial supply of freshwater. Finally, cluster 5 includes only estuaries from the eastern region. These estuaries are characterized by high TSM, LSi and ASi (Table 5C) .
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Fig. 4. Factor map describing the clusters of samples on the Principal Component axes. Individual sample names can be identified by their # provided in
Lower estuary
In total, 77% of variability is explained by PC1 and PC2 (Table 4 and Fig. B6 ). PC1 alone explains 58% of variability with strong relationships with salinity, LSi, TSM, DIN, ASi, and fucoxanthin towards the positive end of the axis (Table 4 ). The remaining 19% is explained by PC2 with strong relationship of DSi towards negative and POC towards positive end of the PC2 axis. The suspended material via river runoff is naturally considered to be the dominant controlling mechanism for LSi, ASi, and TSM source to the estuaries in high discharge season, though there is significant influence of salinity, i.e. mixing with seawater. The clustering of PCA results ( Fig. 4D and Table 5D ) reveals clustering of estuaries from northeast and southwest regions (cluster 1), estuaries from the same regions but not included in cluster 1 (cluster 2) and the three estuaries from NW (cluster 3). Cluster 2 is similar to some upper estuary clusters and has no characteristic biogeochemical variable.
Discussion
Biogeochemistry of the Si pools
Comparison with previous Si data in rivers
The ASi values observed in the Indian estuaries are within the range of world estuaries and comparable with other tropical estuaries (Table  6 ). Weathering and erosion via terrigenous supply played a dominant role on the particulate Si pool, including ASi, during the wet period. A similar observation was made for the river Huanghe, China, where high erosion of topsoils is responsible for higher ASi supply (Ran et al., 2015) . Higher DSi content in the eastern estuaries, compared to the western estuaries, may be explained by different soil-water interaction times during which silicon leached, as observed for other tropical rivers such as Tana in Kenya (Dunne, 1978; Hughes et al., 2012) . The east coast Indian estuaries belong to larger watersheds, with wider plains and longer residence times of soil-water interaction, compared to the west coast estuaries with smaller watershed and steeper slopes (Nayak and Hanamgond, 2010) .
Before reaching the coastal water, the DSi concentrations in estuaries are altered through several mechanisms -dilution with seawater, biological uptake, sediment settling, dissolution or adsorption -desorption Zhu et al., 2009; Lehtimäki et al., 2013; Lu. et al., 2013; Raimonet et al., 2013) . In the present study, the observed DSi concentration of the upper estuaries are similar to those reported earlier for Indian rivers Gurumurthy et al., 2012; Meunier et al., 2015; Frings et al., 2015) and other tropical rivers (Liu et al., 2009; Hughes et al., 2011 Hughes et al., , 2012 Ran et al., 2015) . The abundance of diatoms in the Si pool is consistent with the share of diatoms in the total phytoplankton counts of 61 ± 26% among the estuaries during dry period (Durga Bharathi, 2014) .
The calculated contribution of ASi to the mobile Si pool (ASi / (ASi + DSi)) shows higher ASi contribution during wet season (8.8 ± 10%) compared to dry season (3.5 ± 5%). The results are lower than those of the other world river systems (16%; and Huanghe River (65% during high flow; Ran et al., 2015) but comparable to the tropical systems such as river Congo (6%; Hughes et al., 2011) and slightly higher than those observed for the Amazon basin (3%; .
The variability of LSi in Indian estuaries is comparable to that of the Aulne estuary (56-573 µM) in France (Ragueneau et al., 2005 ) and the tropical Changjiang estuary (560 ± 1410 µM) in China (Lu et al., 2013) . It is in accordance with previous studies in the Godavari estuary 10 Table 5 Clustering results on samples (acronyms of estuaries along with geographical location; samples # refer to those displayed in Fig. 4 and are different for each category) with characterized parameters of each cluster including their mean values, standard deviation (SD) and ratio of mean of the cluster to the overall mean for dry upper (ratio (mean) Mangalaa et al. Continental Shelf Research xxx (2017) xxx-xxx (Sarma et al., , 2014 . The results from the Haldia estuary (566 ± 272 mg/l) and other Indian estuaries are found to be in the range of Ganges and comparable with other European estuaries, despite largely varying TSM concentrations in the former (49-2000 mg/l at surface; Frings et al., 2014) and in the latter (a few mg/l to few g/l; Middelburg and Herman, 2007).
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Comparison with previous ASi data in Indian rivers
The only previous study on ASi in the Ganges river of the Indian subcontinent showed ASi is highly variable (from below detection limit to > 300 µM) and its origin cannot be explained by biogenic causes only (Frings et al., 2014) . Our results confirm these findings. Compared to that of the Ganges basin, the ASi and TSM variabilities in other major and minor estuaries observed in this study, are lower. The concentrations of suspended matter (50 mg/l to several g/l) and ASi (ranging from below detection limit to up to 300 μM) in Ganges are often several times higher compared to our data from other Indian estuaries (e.g. average for wet upper estuaries: 11 ± 15 μM for ASi and 123 ± 200 mg/l for TSM, cf. Table 1 ). Comparing both studies is not trivial, for several reasons. (i) The Frings et al. (2014) study dealt with a single one of India's largest river basins, Ganges, whereas the present study surveys several estuaries with a wide range of sizes. (ii) Unlike other rivers in India (monsoonal rivers), the Ganges basin is a perennial river with relatively low seasonal variability on its discharge and is characterized by particularly high TSM due to high erosion of the Himalayan mountains. (iii) There might be a methodological issue on ASi measurement as Frings et al. (2014) used a 1% Na 2 CO 3 leaching while the current study uses 0.2 M NaOH (Ragueneau et al., 2005) . This Na 2 CO 3 method was found to potentially overestimate ASi, whereas the use of the strong NaOH base may underestimate ASi (Barão et al., 2015) . Although the ASi values of the present study are several times lower than the mean ASi (68 µM) of Ganges, the relationship between TSM and ASi of our data set follows the same logarithmic trend as Frings et al. (2014) for surface waters (Fig. 5) . Indeed, our upper wet estuaries TSM versus ASi variability is consistent with the trend of Frings et al. (2014) as our average TSM is 125 mg/l (Table 2) . According to the Ganges TSM -ASi relationship, this should correspond to 12-40 μM ASi (Fig. 5 ) and we find 12 μM (Table 2) . Hence, we can be confident there is no methodology issue in our ASi estimates since the orders of magnitude in both studies are consistent and the relatively lower TSM we find in our Indian estuaries can explain our lower ASi compared to those from Ganges, (Fig. 5) .
Si:N ratios and coastal eutrophication potential
In all estuaries, the DSi:DIN ratios are much higher than the "Redfield-Brzezinski ratio" needed for diatoms which is~1 under non-limiting conditions (Brzezinski, 1985) : for the upper estuaries, the average Si:N ratios are 9.8 (range of 1.4-25, excluding one outlier at > 400) and 23 (range of 2.3-155) during wet and dry seasons, respectively. The average Si:N ratios of the highest salinity samples is 12 (range of 1.5-85) for both wet and dry seasons. Hence, whatever the season, either in the freshwater end-member (i.e. supply to estuaries) or higher saline samples (i.e. supply to the coastal North Indian Ocean), Si is never limiting relative to N. Consequently, the Indicators for Coastal Eutrophication Potential (ICEP) which "represent the new production of non-siliceous algal biomass potentially sustained in the receiving coastal water body by either nitrogen (…) delivered in excess over silica" will all be negative, meaning that coastal eutrophication should not take place around the mouth of our studied estuaries. Whether this explains why coastal Indian waters rarely face eutrophication and/or whether such absence of eutrophication is due to strong coastal currents inducing quick dilution and/or high turbidity Krishna et al., 2016) remains to be confirmed, but clearly, high silicon supply to the coast, even downstream the estuarine filter, is likely to play a significant role. Sarma et al. (2013) observe Si:N ratios mostly above 1 along the coastal Bay of Bengal and attribute them to high supply of Si from rivers. Noteworthy, we do not observe seasonal variation of DSi:DIN ratios of the estuarine supply to the coast.
Inter-estuary biogeochemical processes
Apart from seasonal variability in biogeochemical processes, the distinct functioning of each estuary is also determined by non-seasonal features such as geographical location (climate), topography (e.g., larger watershed size and smoother slopes in the east) and land-use practices (e.g., type of agriculture, urbanization etc.). All these proper Mangalaa et al. Continental Shelf Research xxx (2017) xxx-xxx ties affect runoff and biogeochemical characteristics making it hard to isolate the processes controlling the variability occurring in estuaries by looking at the whole dataset using only regional averages as discussed above. Principal Component Analysis allows for better inter-comparison of the samples and will identify the parameters explaining variability in concentrations of ASi, LSi and DSi, independently of the region of sampling (e.g. Xue et al., 2011) . [2012] [2013] . This confirms the higher impact of fertilizer usage in the northern estuaries reported by Sarma et al. (2014) , using nitrogen isotopes. Cluster 2 mainly consists of estuaries from northeastern and southwestern locations characterized by higher salinity and relatively lower DSi and DIN concentrations compared to the mean upper dry (Table  5 ). This suggests that the seawater intrusion and low fresh water supply could be responsible for low DSi and DIN. Higher tidal amplitude in northern and smaller watersheds of southern estuaries favours more seawater characteristics and influences the biogeochemistry.
In the estuaries of cluster 3, high fucoxanthin and ASi indicate diatoms presence, while high DSi suggests the Si is coming from the dissolution/decomposition of biogenic material (e.g., dead diatoms or phytoliths) that have recently settled in the surface sediments. It is known that ASi dissolution at the sediment -water interface can be a significant supply of DSi in estuaries Delvaux et al., 2013; Raimonet et al., 2013) . Our data do not allow quantifying such benthic flux, but we suggest that it should contribute significantly to the high DSi concentration in this cluster. Enhanced phytoplankton biomass associated with lower TSM was attributed with high in-situ production observed in the Indian estuaries (e.g. Godavari by . For cluster 4, with high lithogenic contents, erosion continuously supplies terrigenous material with high suspended material load to the upper estuaries.
Overall, in the dry upper category, we show that the estuarine biogeochemistry variability is strongly dominated by diatoms (cluster 3), lithogenic processes (cluster 4) and, partly dominated by seawater intrusion (cluster 2), and by a possible anthropogenic impact (cluster 1).
Lower estuaries
A combination of both biogenic (diatom uptake) and non-biogenic (lithogenic supply) processes explain the variability of Si parameters in the lower estuaries ( Fig. 4B and Appendix B3). Though salinity explained 17% variability in PC3 of this category, none of the clusters were significantly controlled by salinity. Therefore the materials supplied from the upper estuaries may still be controlling the variability of LSi, TSM and DIN in these lower estuaries.
The estuaries of cluster 1 seem to be controlled by lithogenic processes, while the estuaries of cluster 2 support diatom production (higher ASi, fucoxanthin and POC and lower DIN) and three of these estuaries are in cluster 3 of the upper estuaries category (especially the southeast estuaries). Thereby, higher diatom production is favoured throughout the length of these estuaries. The lower estuaries of cluster 3 are mainly controlled by terrestrial (non-biogenic) supply of materials. Excepting Vaigai, these estuaries are all from the north, characterized by higher tidal amplitude that could favour sediment resuspension (7-10 m compared to 1-2 m for most of the other; Sarma et al., 2014) .
Wet period 4.3.2.1. Upper estuary
The strong positive relations of the DIN, ASi, POC, TSM and LSi parameters on axis 1 clearly suggest that monsoonal discharge is responsible for the huge TSM supply along with weathered products (secondary and primary minerals) as well as organic plant materials. This high erosion is the main factor controlling the biogeochemical variables of the upper estuaries during the wet period. However, the lithogenic control of material supply is variable among the identified clusters, the variability depending on the climate, discharge and the time of sampling. Salinity (mixing) exerts a second-order control on DSi. The clustering of PCA results (Fig. 4C and Table 5C ) distinguishes Khali (SW, cluster 1), Tapti (NW, 3) and Haldia (NE, 6) as single estuary clusters, distinct from the other estuaries.
The association in cluster 5 reveals that terrigenous material supply via monsoon discharge is the clear controlling mechanism of Si variability here. Further, the terrestrial supplies contain a high level of ASi not originating from live diatoms as this high ASi was not related to high fucoxanthin. The ASi pool may contain diatom debris (as observed on SEM samples from Rushikulya, not shown) along with phytoliths and lithogenic ASi. Indeed, there should be a common process relating ASi, LSi and TSM in this cluster as these three variables are higher by a similar enrichment factor (2-3) compared to the mean, the most likely responsible process being soil erosion.
Lower estuary
In cluster 1, the concentration of ASi, TSM, DIN and LSi are particularly lower than the mean (by −70 to −95%, Table  5D ), and this indicates that most of the lithogenic supply from the upstream has settled and will not reach the coastal ocean. This was particularly obvious for Rushikulya which is characterized by very high TSM and LSi in the upper estuary during wet season as compared to the lower estuary. Estuaries in this cluster 1 are from relatively smaller watersheds with steeper slopes (for SW) and smaller plains (Table 1) . This may explain higher settling once the high particle load enters the estuary.
The estuaries of cluster 3 are mainly controlled by lithogenic supply, as evidenced by the TSM and LSi concentrations which are~2.5 folds higher than the overall mean of the category. The estuaries under this category are usually larger in size and the rivers run in wider plains with heavy runoff during monsoon period. The average TSM and LSi of cluster 3 is much higher than TSM and LSi measured in the same estuaries upstream, highlighting the non-conservativity of these parameters (Appendix A). Because of the larger size and longer length of these estuaries, it is possible that lithogenic supply from land surrounding the estuary is significant and contributes to an increase in the particle load. Moreover, for the NW estuaries (Tapti, Narmada), the watersheds are characterized by semi-arid climate and vegetation that should favour more erosion. Noteworthy, Narmada and Tapti are in cluster 3 (lower dry category), also characterized by high DIN, TSM and LSi. As already mentioned, the tidal amplitude of northern estuaries is the highest (Sarma et al., 2014) and sediment resuspension is likely to be higher. In any case, these estuaries are an important source of particles to the coastal ocean.
The cluster 2 estuaries have large ranges of LSi, TSM and ASi concentrations (759 ± 592 µM, 168 ± 168 mg/l and 11.8 ± 3.9 µM respectively) which are very similar to those of the upper mean wet estuaries and it seems likely that in this category particulate material supplied by freshwater source is efficiently transferred to the lower estuary with little modification.
Overall, the lower wet estuaries are mainly controlled by the lithogenic processes, which are however of variable origins and fate within this lithogenic material, namely (i) efficient sediment trapping within the lower estuary (cluster 1), (ii) efficient transfer to the coastal ocean (cluster 2) and (iii) local input of lithogenic particles in the case of large estuarine watersheds (cluster 3). Mangalaa et al. Continental Shelf Research xxx (2017) xxx-xxx 
Impact of land use on the Si cycle
India being an agricultural country with~1.3 billion inhabitants, an attempt has been made to visualize the impact of land use (agriculture, forest cover, built-up lands, water bodies) and other general watershed characteristics on the Si cycle in the Indian estuaries since earlier studies did demonstrate anthropogenic impact on continental Si cycle (e.g. , Conley et al., 2008 . The PCA results are analysed to envisage relationships among the variables and the prevailing land-use pattern affecting the Indian estuaries. The impact of land use can be better evidenced by the terrestrial supply tightly associated with discharge during wet period. Therefore the impact of land use is studied only on the Si parameters (ASi, DSi and LSi) during wet period on the mean estuary (upper + lower). The land-use and watershed characteristics data were obtained from http://www.india-wris. nrsc.gov.in/. Note that the NRSC-WRIS website provides regional averages for some adjacent watersheds of the same land-use pattern (Table  1 ). Contrary to PCA on all biogeochemical parameters, in this case the PC analysis is performed based only on the three Si parameters (DSi, ASi and LSi) and the watershed characteristics as supplementary variables to see how they correlated to the PC axes. In addition to land use, we include runoff, slope, discharge and length of the river (representative of watershed surface since both are highly correlated with R 2 = 0.8). The PCA results explain 79% of the overall Si variability along the first axis and 19% variability along the second axis. PC2 shows less variability (Eigen value < 1) and no significant correlation with the variables can be observed (Fig. 6a and Table 7 ). The three highest correlations on the positive side of PC1 are with ASi, LSi and % agriculture (r close to 0.9) and, to a slightly lesser extent, for the length of the river and DSi (r = 0.76 each). This is consistent with higher agricultural activity and the fact that larger watersheds have increased supply of ASi and LSi while higher forest cover reduces soil erosion. Noteworthy is the fact that the northern estuaries (NE and NW; clusters 3-6) tend towards the positive end of PC1, whereas the southern (SW, clusters 1 and 2) estuaries tend towards the negative side of PC1. This could be explained by a relatively more extensive forest cover (avg. 35%) in the SW region (Western Ghats) compared to other regions (avg. forest cover for the NE and NW regions, 26%), preventing soil erosion. The SW rivers also have steeper slopes and less residence time of water especially when runoff is high, reducing the Si supply to the coastal water relative to the other eastern and northwestern estuaries. In contrast, the wider plains (longer watershed) and higher agriculture practice along the eastern and northwestern regions (avg 60%) compared to SW region (avg 47%) favours more supply of land-derived Si (via biogenic and lithogenic mechanisms) to the Bay of Bengal when compared to the Arabian Sea (Fig. 6b) . Undoubtedly, increasing urbanization (e.g. deforestation) can also alter the Si cycle and changes in the Si supply to estuaries in the future, as shown in the case of estuaries elsewhere in the world (e.g. Conley et al., 2008; Laruelle et al., 2009; Delvaux et al., 2013; Xiangbin et al., 2015) .
Fluxes of ASi, LSi and DSi to North Indian Ocean from Indian subcontinent
Knowledge of riverine contributions of dissolved and particulate materials to the ocean is essential to understand the elemental fluxes and balances on a global scale. Taking the uncertainties on Si river fluxes to the ocean, especially in tropical environments (Tréguer and De La Rocha, 2013) into account, we calculate the total flux of DSi, ASi and LSi delivered by the upper estuaries to the North Indian Ocean. The Indian estuaries are mostly monsoonal estuaries and receive maximum runoff during the southwest monsoon period when most of the supply of materials via rivers also occurs (Subramanian et al., 2006) . The wet season considered in this paper is the 4-month duration when 76 ± 10% of annual discharge occurs in the estuaries (Table 1) , and very high ASi and LSi concentrations are observed, compared to the dry season, even if DSi shows similar concentrations (Tables 2 and 3) . Therefore, we calculate the material flux for the wet period as it should represent at least three-fourths of the annual Si flux. The flux is calculated by multiplying the wet season's discharge (Table 1 ) and the concentration of Si parameter of the upper estuaries and expressed as Gmol (10 12 mol) for wet season. Uncertainties on these fluxes for each estuary are expressed in terms of (i) the standard deviation of wet season's discharge based on a 10 years average to take into account inter-annual variability of discharge, and (ii) the standard deviation of the mean upper wet ASi, DSi and LSi concentrations to take into account sampling variability. Where only one sample is available, we use the relative standard deviation of the closest estuary.
We estimate that the Indian monsoonal estuaries sampled in our study supply 49 ± 6, 3 ± 1.6, 303 ± 47 Gmol of DSi, ASi and LSi respectively to the upper estuaries of Northern Indian Ocean during wet season. Of these quantities, 55% of DSi, 92% of ASi and 94% of LSi are supplied to the Bay of Bengal and the rest to the Arabian Sea (Table 8) . Mangalaa et al. Continental Shelf Research xxx (2017) xxx-xxx Table 8 ASi, LSi, DSi and TSM fluxes of Indian estuaries draining into the Bay of Bengal and Arabian Sea during wet period with standard deviation estimates (SD). Fluxes to the left are calculated using upper wet concentrations. Fluxes to the right are estimates of fluxes to the coastal ocean, taking into account the non-conservativity of the variables along the salinity gradient (see text for details). For estuaries marked *, 10 years average discharge data is unavailable, and the wet period contribution from annual mean discharge data reported in Krishna et al. (2016) is used instead. The adjacent estuaries % of wet period contribution is used to calculate the discharge of Haldia, Subarnereka, Kali and Zuari (i.e., Mahanadi wet period contribution was used for Haldia and Subarnareka; Netravathi was used for Kali and Mandovi for Zuari. It is interesting to note that the supply of DSi to the Arabian Sea and the Bay of Bengal are comparable, while the ASi and LSi supply were2 5 and 10 times higher for the Bay of Bengal. From the above discussion, ASi, LSi, DSi and TSM do not necessarily follow a conservative behaviour along salinity gradient, even during the wet season (Appendix A). Therefore, we correct the fluxes during wet season to the upper estuaries for non-conservativity to obtain more relevant estimates for silicon fluxes to the coastal North Indian Ocean. Non-conservativity is estimated by recalculating the expected conservative concentration of the highest salinity sample available with respect to its measured concentration. We use coastal values (taken from literature) for the seawater end-member values and the lowest salinity station as fresh water end-member. Coastal seawater concentrations of DSi, ASi and LSi of 5 µM, 2 µM, 5 µM, respectively, are taken from Gupta et al. (1997) , Naqvi et al. (2010) and Sarma et al. (2013) . The non-conservative fluxes do not modify the DSi fluxes much, because most of the DSi variability adheres to conservative mixing during wet season. However, this is not the case for NW estuaries which show a dramatic increase of particle supply along the salinity gradient. These calculations show that the estuaries sampled east of the Arabian Sea (AS) and west of the Bay of Bengal supply fluxes of the same order of magnitude to their respective seas (Table 8) .
Our results do not imply the total sediment supply to the Arabian Sea and the Bay of Bengal to be similar. It is well known that this is not the case, and the sediment supply to the entire Bay of Bengal is higher than the supply to the entire Arabian Sea (Nair et al., 1989; Ittekkot et al., 1991) . The estuaries sampled in our study represent a discharge to the Arabian sea of 82 ± 12 km 3 which is 27% of the total discharge and 189 km 3, representing hardly 12% of the total discharge to the Bay of Bengal (Table 8) . Hence, our sampling coverage is higher in the Arabian Sea compared to Bay of Bengal during the wet period. Moreover, we did not sample Ganges-Brahmaputra, the largest river in the eastern coast draining into Bay of Bengal. In order to nullify the sampling effects we propose to extrapolate the non-conservative behaviour of the flux to the total discharge into Bay of Bengal (1600 km 3 ) and Arabian Sea (300 km 3 ), taking into account the basin scale supply. Based on this extrapolation, we do indeed find a higher Si flux to the Bay of Bengal (211 ± 32, 10 ± 5, 2028 ± 317 Gmol) than to the Arabian Sea (80 ± 15, 7 ± 1, 1717 ± 932 Gmol) for DSi, ASi and LSi, respectively (Table 8) . These Si fluxes calculated to the northern Indian Ocean (tropical side) might help to estimate the global coastal Si budget in the future.
Conclusions
1) Indian estuaries are highly diversified in terms of geographical situation (climate), topography, runoff and land-use practices. In this study, we have looked at the variability of amorphous, lithogenic and dissolved silicon as well as that of the main biogeochemical parameters relevant to Si, in several Indian estuaries in wet and dry seasons. Overall, we show that 40% of the ASi variability in dry season is explained by diatoms while lithogenic supply explains most of the ASi variability during high discharge. However, the strengths of the processes responsible for the variability of LSi and ASi are not clearly evidenced when looking at the dataset as a whole nor when applying a categorisation based only on location (NE, NW, SE, SW). Therefore, we separated our data into two categories i) upper (salinity < 5), and ii) lower estuaries (salinity > 5) for dry and wet period respectively. We then performed PCA and clustering on PCA results on these categories for each season. We show that during dry period in the upper estuaries, diatom production is common,with possible dissolution in the eastern and some western estuaries. In addition, a strong lithogenic impact was observed in the northeast (especially Haldia) and the northwest (e.g. Tapti) estuaries. For the remaining estuaries, there was no clear process explaining Si variability of the entire estuary. By nature, different principal processes are observed in the upper and lower estuaries, due to different levels of seawater intrusion and anthropogenic activity over the extent of the estuary.
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K.R. Mangalaa et al. Continental Shelf Research xxx (2017) xxx-xxx 2) In the wet season, a strong control of erosion is observed in all estuaries. The monsoon-driven discharge is likely the main control of particulate concentrations, especially in the lower estuaries. 3) Agricultural land use played a major role in the Si biogeochemical cycle, generally increasing fluxes in all forms -ASi, DSi and LSi.
The southwestern estuaries, however, seem to expose a different behaviour, as Si fluxes appear related to the region's greater forest cover which prevents soil erosion. The present work is the first study on particle Si variability in estuaries at the Indian subcontinent scale and confirms that the silicon cycle is impacted by anthro K.R. Mangalaa et al. Continental Shelf Research xxx (2017) xxx-xxx pogenic activities. Therefore, temporal monitoring of individual estuaries is necessary to better assess continuing changes to the Si cycle and its impact on the health of the estuarine and coastal ecosystems. 4) Our results show a strong seasonal effect on the variability of biogeochemical parameters along the salinity gradient and expose ma jor differences among different estuaries. We extrapolate our data taking into account sampling coverage and non-conservativity within estuaries, to estimate DSi, ASi and LSi fluxes from Indian subcontinent respectively as 211 ± 32, 10 ± 5, 2028 ± 317 Gmol to the Bay of Bengal compared to 80 ± 15, 7 ± 1 and 1717 ± 932 Gmol to the Arabian Sea.
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B.2. Wet period
See Figs. B5-B8.
B.3. Data used for PCA and clustering
See Tables B1-B4. 22
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